ABSTRACT. In normal rat and human, most of the nuclei of hepatic parenchymal cells are centrally located in the cytoplasm. However, it is reported that the nuclei of hepatic parenchymal cells are situated at a deviated position on sinusoidal surfaces under pathological situations such as chronic hepatitis, hepatocellular carcinoma, adenomatous hyperplasia, or regeneration. During a study on the mechanism of extreme vitamin A-accumulation in hepatic stellate cells of arctic animals including polar bears, arctic foxes, bearded seals, and glaucous gulls, we noticed that these arctic animals displayed the nuclear deviation in hepatic parenchymal cells on sinusoidal surfaces. In this study, we assessed the frequency of hepatic parenchymal cells showing the nuclear deviation on the sinusoidal surfaces in arctic animals. A significantly higher frequency of the nuclear deviation in hepatic parenchymal cells was seen in polar bears (89.8±3.4%), arctic foxes (68.6±10.5%), bearded seals (63.6±8.4%), and glaucous gulls (24.2±5.8%), as compared to that of control rat liver (9.8±3.5%). However, no pathological abnormality such as fibrosis or necrosis was observed in hepatic parenchymal and nonparenchymal cells of arctic animals, and there were no differences in the intralobular distribution of parenchymal cells displaying the nuclear deviation in the livers from either arctic animals and control rats. The hepatic sinusoidal littoral cells such as stellate cells or extracellular matrix components in the perisinusoidal spaces may influence the nuclear positioning and hence the polarity and intrinsic physiological function of parenchymal cells.
Nuclear positioning seems to be a microtubule-or actin-dependent process (Kopecká and Gabriel, 1998; Morris, 2000; Reinsch and Karsenti, 1997; Reinsch and Gönczy, 1998; Wang et al., 1979) . Various types of polarized epithelial cells have apical, lateral, and basal surfaces, and their nuclei are usually displaced to the basal surfaces. However, hepatic parenchymal cells have a unique polarity when compared to other epithelial cell types, as their nuclei are centrally located in the cytoplasm (Hubbard et al., 1994) . The polarity of the hepatic parenchymal cells, as other epithelial cells, is an important modulator for proper physiological liver function. In the liver tissue parenchymal cells have three distinct regions of plasma membrane: sinusoidal, lateral, and bile canalicular (Hubbard et al., 1994) . The sinusoidal or basal plasma membrane faces the perisinusoidal space of Disse. The lateral membranes are in contact with each other between neighboring parenchymal cells and allow cells to share small molecules through gap junctions. The canalicular, or apical membrane is crucial for the exocrine function (bile excretion). Each of the distinct plasma membrane domains contains the specific integral membrane proteins essential for proper function. The polarity of hepatic parenchymal cells is likely to be regulated by cell-cell and/or cell-extracellular matrix interactions accompanying the reorganization of cytoskeletons and organelles including nuclei, Golgi complexes, or mitochondria.
In hepatic parenchymal cells of normal human and rat, the nuclei are ordinarily localized to the center in cytoplasm. However, it has been reported that the nuclei of hepatic parenchymal cells exhibit the deviating position on sinusoidal surfaces in human liver accompanying chronic hepatitis, hepatocellular carcinoma, adenomatous hyperplasia, or regeneration (Popper, 1977; Tanaka et al., 1998) . We have found that arctic animals, including polar bears, arctic foxes, and bearded seals, which are situated in the upper part of the food chain in the Arctic, display an accumulation of a large quantity of vitamin A as retinyl esters in hepatic stellate cells located between parenchymal cells and sinusoidal endothelial cells (Senoo et al., 1999; Senoo et al., in press ). Recently we have also noticed a high frequency of nuclear deviation in hepatic parenchymal cells of these arctic animals. In this study, we assessed the frequency of parenchymal cells displaying the nuclear deviation on sinusoidal surfaces in hepatic lobules of the arctic animals.
Materials and Methods

Arctic animals
Under permission to hunt the animals by the District Governor of Svalbard, we obtained 8 arctic foxes (Alopex lagopus), 14 bearded seals (Erignathus barbatus), and 13 glaucous gulls (Larus hyperboreus) near Longyearbyen (78°N, 15°E) in the Svalbard archipelago in the period from August of 1996 to April of 1998, and analyzed the liver tissues from them. Three polar bears (Ursus maritimus) were shot in self-defense at Svalbard in February and August of 1998 in Ny Ålesund and Hornsund. A brown bear (Ursus arctos) and Asiatic black bears (Selenarctos thibetanus) were obtained in Hokkaido and Akita, respectively, Japan.
Light microscopy and image analysis
Human liver tissues used in this study as controls were obtained by autopsy under permission. Tissue blocks (3´3´0.5 cm) of the liver from arctic animals, as well as normal human and rat livers as controls, were fixed in 3.7% (v/v) formaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate (PB), pH 7.4, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, paraffin-embedded, and sectioned in 3 µm thickness. The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE), photographed using an Olympus OMD-200 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), and analyzed using a Macintosh computer with Adobe Photoshop 5.5 and NIH Image 1.6. Nuclear deviated cells were arbitrarily defined when the ratio of the distance between the nuclear membrane and the close sinusoidal surface to the distance between the nuclear membrane and the opposite sinusoidal surface was less than 0.5. The frequency of hepatic parenchymal cells showing the nuclear deviation on sinusoidal surfaces was evaluated at the specified area in the hepatic lobules, which were divided into the central, intermediate, and peripheral regions from the central vein according to the classical concept of hepatic lobule structure (Fawcett, 1997) and into zones I, II, and III according to Rappaport (Rappaport, 1973) . Student's t-test was used for statistical analysis using Microsoft Excel 5.0. For pathological analysis by staining of connective tissue components, liver blocks were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde in PB, sectioned using a freezing microtome in 10 mm thickness, and then visualized by Ishii-Ishii's silver impregnation (Ishii and Ishii, 1965) , or by azan staining.
Transmission electron microscopy
Tissue blocks (3´3´2 cm) of the liver from arctic animals were perfused with 1.5% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0.06 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, containing 1% (w/v) sucrose for 1 to 2 min by injection through blood vessels that appeared on the cut surface of the block. The pieces (2´2´1 mm) of the fixed liver blocks were postfixed with 2% (w/v) osmium tetroxide in PB for 2 hr, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, embedded in Epon 812 resin (TAAB, Berkshire, UK), and then sectioned in 70 nm thickness using an Ultramicrotome 2088-V (LKB, Uppsala, Sweden). The ultrathin sections were stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl acetate and 0.05% (w/v) lead citrate, and then examined under a transmission electron microscope JEM-1200EX (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) at an acceleration voltage of 80 kV.
Results
Nuclear deviation in hepatic parenchymal cells on sinusoidal surfaces in arctic animals
In normal rat liver as a control, most of the nuclei were centrally located in parenchymal cells (Fig. 1A) , as well as in normal human liver (data not shown), whereas most of the hepatic parenchymal cells of polar bears (Fig. 1B) , arctic foxes ( Fig. 1C) , and bearded seals (Fig. 1D) showed the deviated nuclei on sinusoidal surfaces. Other arctic animals including glaucous gulls (Fig. 1E ) displayed a modest but higher frequency of nuclear deviation of hepatic parenchymal cells, as compared to that of control rat (Fig.  1A) .
No pathological abnormality such as fibrosis or necrosis was observed after HE-staining (Fig. 1) , Ishii-Ishii's silver impregnation (Fig. 2) , or azan staining (data not shown) in hepatic parenchymal and nonparenchymal cells of arctic animals, although a marked increase in lipid droplets containing vitamin A was obvious in hepatic stellate cells of polar bears, arctic foxes, or bearded seals, as previously described (Senoo et al., 1999; Senoo et al., in press ). It has been reported that the nuclear deviation is associated with chronic liver diseases toward hepatic fibrosis (Tanaka et al., 1998) . However, there was no increase in fibrous components of connective tissue after Ishii-Ishii's silver impregnation (Fig.  2) in the liver tissue from arctic animals including polar bears ( Fig. 2C and D) , arctic foxes ( Fig. 2E and F) , bearded seals ( Fig. 2G and H) , and glaucous gulls ( Fig. 2I and J) , as compared to the rat liver ( Fig. 2A and B) .
As the representatives of hepatic parenchymal cells with or without nuclear deviation, transmission electron micrographs of the hepatic parenchymal cells from normal control rats and arctic foxes were shown in Fig. 3A and B, respectively. The results shown in Fig. 1 and 3 indicate the increase of nuclear-deviated parenchymal cells in hepatic lobules from arctic animals examined. However, there were no differences in the number and distribution of mitochondria, Golgi complexes, or peroxisomes in hepatic parenchymal and nonparenchymal cells of arctic animals, as compared to those of normal rats (Fig. 3 ) and human (data not shown). It was unlikely that the high frequency of nuclear deviation seen in hepatic parenchymal cells from arctic animals was derived from artifact during sampling or histological staining because control rat liver displayed much lower frequency of nuclear deviation in hepatic parenchymal cells, whereas a brown bear or black bears obtained in Hokkaido or Akita, Japan, respectively, showed higher frequency of nuclear-deviated parenchymal cells than normal rats but lower frequency than polar bears and arctic foxes (data not shown); there were also substantial differences in the frequency of nuclear-deviated parenchymal cells among arctic animals, for example polar bears or arctic foxes versus glaucous gulls, in spite of virtually the same processing for sampling and histology.
Estimation of parenchymal cell population displaying nuclear deviation on sinusoidal surfaces in arctic animal liver
For statistical analysis of the frequency of parenchymal cells showing nuclear deviation on sinusoidal surfaces, paraffin-embedded sections were stained with HE ( Fig. 4A and  C) , and the parenchymal cells with or without nuclear deviation in hepatic lobules were separately marked on photographs ( Fig. 4B and D) obtained under a light microscope and then counted by using NIH Image 1.6 and Microsoft Excel 5.0 on Macintosh computer. To estimate the frequency of hepatic parenchymal cells having deviated nucleus, at least 100 cells were surveyed at random in each lobule, and the results were summarized and statistically analyzed (Fig.  5) . Extremely high frequency of nuclear deviation was seen in hepatic parenchymal cells of polar bears, arctic foxes, and bearded seals; other arctic animals such as glaucous gulls showed only modest but significantly high frequency of nuclear-deviated, hepatic parenchymal cells (Fig. 5) . Thus, arctic animals situated at upper position in food web appeared to tend to have a higher frequency of nuclear deviation in parenchymal cells on hepatic sinusoids.
Intralobular distribution of hepatic parenchymal cells displaying nuclear deviation in arctic animals
No significant differences were observed in intralobular distribution of the nuclear-deviated parenchymal cells in the classical hepatic lobule (Fig. 4B and D ) and Rappaport's 3 . Transmission electron micrograph indicating nuclear deviation in hepatic parenchymal cells on sinusoidal surface in arctic foxes. In the rat liver (A) the nucleus is centrally located, whereas in the arctic fox liver (B) the nucleus is almost in contact with the sinusoidal surface. There were no differences in the number and distribution of mitochondria, peroxisomes, lysosomes, or Golgi complexes. N: nucleus, S: sinusoid. Scale bars, 5 mm. lobule (data not shown) of either arctic animals such as polar bears (Fig. 6 ) and control rats (data not shown).
Discussion
In the liver from control rat and human, most of the nuclei were centrally localized in parenchymal cells, whereas among arctic animals a significantly higher frequency of nuclear deviation in hepatic parenchymal cells on sinusoidal surfaces was seen in polar bears, arctic foxes, bearded seals, and glaucous gulls. In particular, the high frequency of nuclear deviation in hepatic parenchymal cells was found in the arctic animals such as polar bears, arctic foxes, or bearded seals, which are situated at the upper position in the food web in the Arctic. It has been reported that the appearance of hepatic parenchymal cells with deviated nuclei, which are mainly located in zone II (intermediate region) according to the Rappaport's classification (Rappaport, 1973) , is associated with pathological changes such as chronic hepatitis, hepatocellular carcinoma, adenomatous hyperplasia, or regeneration (Popper, 1977; Tanaka et al., 1998) . However, there were no differences in the intralobular distribution of parenchymal cells showing nuclear deviation in the liver from arctic animals. No pathological signs were detectable after staining of connective tissue components by IshiiIshii's silver impregnation, as well as HE-staining and azan staining. Analysis by transmission electron microscopy also indicated neither degeneration, nor apoptosis, nor necrosis in either hepatic parenchymal cells and nonparenchymal cells. There were no differences in the number and distribution of organelles such as endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, Golgi complexes, or peroxisomes in either parenchymal and nonparenchymal cells, except for the extremely high accumulation of lipid droplets containing vitamin A in hepatic stellate cells, as previously described (Senoo et al., 1999; Senoo et al., in press ). These results suggest that the increase in nuclear-deviated parenchymal cells in arctic animal liver is independent of pathological situations such as liver fibrosis.
We have found that the liver of arctic animals including polar bears and arctic foxes accumulates 10-20 times more vitamin A in hepatic stellate cells rather than parenchymal cells, as compared to that of human liver or experimental rat liver (Senoo et al., 1999; Senoo et al., in press) . It is also to be noted that these arctic animals are highly contaminated with organic pollutants , although no pathological signs were observed in Fig. 4 using Macintosh computer with Adobe Photoshop 5.5 and NIH Image 1.6 for hepatic lobules from control rats (R) and arctic animals including polar bears (PB), arctic foxes (AF), bearded seals (BS), and glaucous gulls (GG). Statistically significant difference (P<0.05) indicated by ' ' from the value of control rats was assessed by Student's t-test using Microsoft Excel 5.0. Fig. 4 as a representative. There were no significant differences in the frequency of nuclear-deviated parenchymal cells among intralobular regions in hepatic lobules of polar bears, as well as other arctic animals examined and control rats (data not shown).
the liver from arctic animals, as described above. Thus, it is still not clear whether or not the highly accumulated vitamin A or organic pollutants affect the nuclear localization of hepatic parenchymal cells; that is, it is unclear whether or not the nuclear deviation is a biomarker for accumulation of excess vitamin A or organic pollutants in the liver.
Alternatively, nuclear positioning is largely dependent on microtubule or F-actin organization (Kopecká and Gabriel, 1998; Morris, 2000; Reinsch and Karsenti, 1997; Reinsch and Gönczy, 1998; Wang et al., 1979) . The polarity of the hepatic parenchymal cells is important for the proper physiological functioning of the liver (Hubbard et al., 1994) , and appears to be regulated by cell-cell and cell-extracellular matrix interactions in association with reorganization of cytoskeletons and organelles including nuclei, Golgi complexes, or mitochondria. Hence, the sinusoidal littoral cells such as stellate cells or extracellular matrices such as basement membrane components in the perisinusoidal spaces may influence the nuclear positioning in hepatic parenchymal cells. Liver tissue has the unique feature that both hepatic parenchymal cells and sinusoidal endothelial cells lack an integrated basement membrane structure (Hubbard et al., 1994; Wack et al., 2001) as seen in other epithelial tissues, although the basement membrane structure has been observed to transiently form during pathological condition involving regeneration and thereafter disappear (Wack et al., 2001 ). Immunohistochemically we used commercially available antibodies to clarify whether or not the cytoskeleton organization or the deposition of basement membrane components such as laminin affects the nuclear positioning in hepatic parenchymal cells. There was neither alteration in cytoskeleton organization nor deposition of laminin in the area displaying the presence of hepatic parenchymal cells with nuclear deviation (data not shown), although we could not exclude the possibility of involvement of cytoskeletal proteins and/or basement membrane components in the nuclear deviation before obtaining antibody recognizable such a protein component of polar animal species. Thus, the precise mechanism by which the nucleus of parenchymal cells is deviated on hepatic sinusoids in arctic animals, as well as the effects of nuclear deviation on cell function, is still enigmatic and under investigation in this laboratory. This is the first report showing the nuclear deviation on sinusoidal surfaces in hepatic parenchymal cells in wild animals.
